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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Founded 1895' by WILLIAM IL SHERWOOD 
GEORGIA KoBER, President WALTER KELLER, Musical Director 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dean 
INviTEs You AND YouR FRIENDS 
to the 
'Thirty-eighth Annual Concert 
and Commencement_, 
Sunday, June 18, 1933, at 3:15P.M. 
GOODMAN THEATER 
East Monroe Street and South Parkway, Chicago 
ProgratrJ...., 
Overture-"Festival at Bagdad" from "Scheherazade" ...... Rimsb-KOTsal{ov 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Concerto, C Minor ....................................... Saint-Sa.ens 
Allegro vivace 
MIRIAM ]ASCHOB 
Aria, "Dio Possente" from "Faust" ............................. Gounod 
WALDEMAR ScHROEDER 
Concerto, G Minor ................................•...... Saint-Saens 
Andante sostenuto 
OLIVE NELSON RussELL 
Duo Brillante for Violin and Viola .......................... Vieuxtemp~ 
MILDRED W ALACH AND }OCEL YN POWELL 
"Du, Herr, Du kronst allein" from "Cantata," "Es wartet alles 
auf Dich" . .............................................. Bach 
Aria, "'Amour I viens aider" from "Samson et Dalila" ..•........ Saint-Sai?ns 
MAXINE LAGERSTROM 
Variations Symphoniques ............... . ...................... Fr.anc~ 
ROBERTA SAVLER 
Conferring of Degrees by DR. WALTER KELLER, Musical Director 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN, Conductor 
Mason and Hamlin piano from the Cable Piano Compan, 
) 
MAsTER OF Music DEGREE 
FREDERICK ERNEST SCHOENBOHM (Composition) ................... Iowa 
BACHELOR OF Music DEGREE 
ETTA ATWELL (Composition) ..... ..... .. ... ....... .... .. .. Mississippi 
EDwARD CARL KosEcK 
(Music Education, Band, Orchestra and Choral Conducting) .... Chicago 
OLivE NELSON RussELL (Piano).·, · ........................... Chicago 
RoBERTA SAYLER (Piano) ..................................... Illinois 
HELEN EsTHER WAKEFIELD (Music Education) ................... Kansas 
TEACHER's DIPLOMA 
MARY MARGARET BEUTLER (Piano) ............................ Chicago 
• 
HELEN CHILDS FOLLANSBEE (Dramatic Art) ......... .. ..... Pennsylvania 
ALMA WALLACE HuTH (Dramatic Art) ........................ Chicago 
-ANNA HELEN REUTER (Dramatic Art) ........................ Chicago 
GJ?NIWIEVE ANNE VERNSON (Voice) . ................... ..... . . Kansas 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
GuNNARD FRANKO FLODINE (Conducting) .... .. ............... Michigan 
TEACHER's CERTIFICATE 
AuDREY MAY BENNETT (Piano) ..... . .. . .... . . ... ...... . ...... . Illinois 
ESTELLA Bu RKE FELTON (Piano) ... .. . . ..... .. .. . . . ........... Chicago 
JEANNETTE KROKOWSKY (Music Education) . . . .. .. .............. Chicago 
HELEN MARTHA RoCKEY (Music Education) .... . . . ......... Pennsylvania 
MARY ELIZABETH ROGERS (Piano) .......... . ... . . ... ........... Illinois 
EuGINIA GEORGETTE RYDNIK (Piano) ..... . .. .. . . .............. Chicago 
CLARA THOMPSON (Dramatic Art) . .. . ... .. ...... . ........ . . . ... Maine 
NoRMAL CERTIFICATE 
WILFRED BACHERT (Dramatic Art) ..... . .. .... .. .. .. . . . Ontario, Canada 
LORINE FRANCES BAKER (Piano) ..... . ............... . . . ....... Chicago 
LYLE HoRACE BURDICK (Violin) .......... . ..... . . . . . ...... Rhode Island 
EvALINE CLIFFE (Piano) .. . ............... . .. . .............. Chicago 
ANNA CoHEN (Piano) . . ................ ... . .. .......... . . . . Chicago 
ARIUS EuGENE CRAVEN (Piano) ..... .. . . ............ . .... . .. Michigan 
ETHEL FANSHON HALLAM (Piano) ...... . ... ... . ~ ...... . ....... Indiana 
ALFONSE ]ASIENOWICZ (Violin) ............ .. ................. Chicago 
MAXINE LAGERSTROM (Voice) ............ . ......... . . . ......... Illinois 
VERONICA ]ESSIE MACKENZIE (Piano) .... . . . . . . .. ........... .. . ChicagL. 
YvoNNE MARIE MILLER (Piano) .. . ....... . ............. . ..... Chicago 
HILDRED PRICE (Dramatic Art) .............. . . .. ...... . ....... Chicago 
~VEL YN CHARLOTTE SAMPSON (Piano) ........ .. ....... . .. North Dakota 
HELEN ELIZABETH SMITH (Piano) . .... . ....... . .... . ........... Illinois 
MARIE CELESTINE STANTON (Piano) .... .. ... . ........... . ..... Chicago 
MARGARET WYLIE WARE (Dramatic Art) ................. . ... .. .. Ohio 
I 
